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Abstract:
The endeavor of this study was the formulation and assessment of a novel temperature-induced and mucoadhesive in situ gel delivery
system, which can be used in the treatment of oral thrush. A mucoadhesive polymer was used as a thermo responsive material,
because pluronic 188 and carbomer 934 has thermal gelation properties at certain temperature. The thermal gelation temperature 15%
w/w pluronic 188 and carbomer 934 1% w/w solutions is above body temperature, but by using different ratio of pluronic and
carbomer combination of system, it can be shifted near to body temperature. The optimized formulations were evaluated for gelling
capacity, viscosity, gel strength, mucoadhesive force, drug release, anti fungal activity, FTIR, DSC and XRD.
Keyword: Prolong Release, Ciclopriox olamine, pluronic 188, Carbomer 934, temperature induced, Oral Thrush

INTRODUCTION
Oral candidiasis (also known as "thrush"1) is an
infection of yeast fungi of the genus Candida on the
mucous membranes of the mouth. It is frequently
caused by Candida albicans, or less generally
by Candida glabrata or Candida tropicalis.
Candida species are everywhere, human fungal
pathogens capable of initiating a variety of recurring
superficial diseases especially in the oral and vaginal
mucosa 2,3. In the late 1950s there was a
progressively increasing number of reports on
superficial Candida infections associated with the
administration of broad-spectrum antibiotics such as
tetracycline 4,5. In subsequent years, the broad use of
steroids, immunosuppressive agents in organ
transplant recipients6,7 myeloablative radiation
therapy8,9,10, and antineoplastics in patients with
hematologic malignancies11,12,13 contributed to the
increasing morbidity associated with Candida. More
lately, mucosal Candida infections have received
profuse attention due to the advent of the human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection. For
instance, it is now known that up to 90% of HIVinfected individuals suffer from oropharyngeal
candidiasis14
Even though the clinical efficacy of systemic
antifungal treatment is well established, the potency
is decreased by thousand fold when reaches the
target site, and also large dose and/or prolonged
administration is often necessary to maintain an
effective drug concentration. The long-term use of
systemic antifungal drugs is associated with
potential adverse effects and patient non-compliance
and also less drug availability at the site of infection,
limits its use. In such condition a safe and effective

local route of drug delivery device, which will
reduce the dose and increase the concentration of
drug in the oral cavity with low systemic
concentration is highly desirable.
Hence, attention has been focused on extended
released topical antifungal formulations aimed at
prolonging active drug concentrations in the oral
cavity. Using appropriate carriers, which can
effectively administer the drug for an extended
period of time will reduce the systemic side effect
but also improve the therapeutic efficacy and patient
compliance.
MATERIAL AND METHOD:

Material: pluronic 188 were kindly gifted by
pharmaceutical Pvt. Ltd, (Bombay). Ciclopriox
olamine was
used as a standard drug from
Glenmark, India. All other chemical used were of
analytical grade.
Method: Thermo reversible gels were prepared
using cold technique. The method involved slow
addition of polymers in required quantity of cold
distilled water further it was kept overnight for
swelling. The polymer solution was taken in a
beaker stirred continuously using a magnetic stirrer
until a uniform solution was obtained and it was kept
at ambient temperature for 24 hrs. A small amount
of triethanolamine was added to adjust the pH 7. An
appropriate amount of selected drugs solubilized in
physiologically compatible solvents with continuous
stirring until a uniform drug solution was obtained.
The detailed composition of prepared formulation is
depicted in Table- 1
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Table1.Composition
formulation code RR
Ingredients (w/w) %
Cicloprioxolamine
Pluronic 188
Carbomer 934
Alcohol
Citric Acid
Triethanolamine
Cold. Distilled Water

of

Temperature

induced
Weight1000 g

RR 1
1
15
--q.s
0.18
q.s
q.s

RR 6
1
15
0.03
q.s
0.18
q.s
q.s

RR 7
1
15
0.04
q.s
0.18
q.s
q.s

EVALUATION OF IN SITU GEL

Determination of pH:
The pH of the gel was determined using a calibrated
pH meter. The readings were taken for average of 3
samples15
Gelling capacity:
The gelling capacity was determined by placing a
drop of the system in a vial containing 2 ml of
simulated saliva fluid (7.4) freshly prepared and
equilibrated at 37⁰ C and visually assessing the gel
Formation and noting the time for gelation and the
time taken for the gel formed to dissolve. Different
grades were allotted as per the gel integrity, weight
and rate of formation of gel with respect to time15.
Gelation temperature:
The different formulations of in situ system
combinations were evaluated for gelation
temperature.
The gelation temperature was
determined by heating the solution (1-2o C) min in a
test tube with gentle stirring until gel was formed.
The gel was said to have formed when there was no
flow after container was overturned16.
Viscosity Studies:
The rheological studies were carried out using
Brookfield programmable DVII+ Model pro II type
(USA). The viscosity of in situ gel and the solution
were determined at different angular velocities (0,
10, 20, 30, 40….to 100 rpm) and average of two
reading were used to calculate the viscosity.
Spreadability:
For the determination of spreadability, excess of
sample was applied in between two glass slides and
was compressed to uniform thickness by placing
1000g weight for 5 min. weight (50 g) was added to
the pan. The time in which the upper glass slide
moves over to the lower plate was taken as measure
of spreadability17 (S)
S= ML/T
Where, M =
weight tide to upper slide (g)
L=
length moved on the glass slide (cm)
T=
time taken (sec)

Slide 1

Slide 2

Gel

50g

Figure -1.Diagramatic representation of
spreadability measuring device.
Measurement of Gel Strength:
A sample of 50 gm of gel was placed in a 100 ml
graduated cylinder and gelled in a thermostat at 370
C. The apparatus for measuring gel strength
(apparatus as shown in figure 23 weighing 27 gm)
was allowed to penetrate in gel. The gel strength,
which means the viscosity of the gels at
physiological stimuli was determined by the time
(seconds), the apparatus took to sink 5cm down
through the prepared gel18

(A)Weights (B) device (C) measuring cylinder (D) gel

Figure - 2.Diagramatic representation of gel
strength measuring device.
Determination of Mucoadhesive Force:
The mucoadhesive force of all the optimized batches
was determined as follows, a section of mucosa was
cut from the chicken cheek portion and instantly
fixed with mucosal side out onto each glass vial
using rubber band. The vial with chicken cheek
mucosa was connected to the balance in inverted
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position while firstt vial was placed
p
on a height
adjustabble pan. Orall gel was addded onto thee buccal
mucosa of first vial. Before appllying the gell, 150µL
of simullated saliva solution
s
(2.388 g Na2HPO4, 0.19 g
KH2PO4 and 8 g Naacl in 1000 ml
m of distilleed water
adjustedd to pH 7.4) was
w evenly spread
s
on thee surface
of the teest membranee. Then the height
h
of seccond vial
was so adjusted thaat the mucossal surfaces of both
me in intimaate contact. Two
T
minutess time of
vials com
contact was given. Then weighht was kept rising
r
in
the pan until vials geet detached. Mucoadhesiive force
was thee minimum weight requuired to detaach two
vials. The
T
cheek m
mucosa wass changed for
f each
measureement17.
Detachm
ment stress (ddynes/cm2) = m g/A
Where m is the w
weight addedd to the ballance in
grams; g is the acceeleration duee to gravity taken as
980 cm//s2; and A is the
t area of tiissue exposedd.

m
maintained at
a 37±0.50C aand was connnected to water
w
jacket of difffusion cell ussing rubber latex tubes.
T
The receptor compartm
ment was fillled with fluuid.
T
Then the prrepared chiccken cheek
mucosa was
w
m
mounted on the cell caarefully so as
a to avoid the
eentrapment of
o air bubble under the mucosa.
m
Intim
mate
ccontact of mucosa
m
was ensured with
h receptor fluid
fl
bby placing itt tightly witth clamp. Th
he speed of the
sstirring was kept
k
constannt throughoutt the experim
ment
w
with the helpp of micropippette.
A
Aliquots of samples w
were withdraawn at
t
time
iintervals of one
o hour from
m sampling port of recep
ptor
ccompartmentt and same volume wass replaced with
w
rreceptor fluiid solution in order too maintain sink
s
ccondition. The
T samples were withddrawn and drug
d
ccontent was determined
d
aas per the abo
ove procedurre.

(A)
Modified Ballance,(B) weigght (C) Glass vial
v
(D) Gel (E)
( mucous m
membrane (f) Height
H
adjustaable pan

Figure -3.Diagrama
atic representtation of bioaadhesive
force measuring device
d

Figure - 4.ddiagramatic rrepresentatio
on of apparattus
ussed for findinng diffusion study
s

heek mucosaa:
Diffusioon across thee chicken ch
Chickenn cheek mucosa was isollated from a healthy
chicken which was oobtained from
m the local slaughter
s
house annd was cleanned to removve blood cells. It was
stored in normal saline wiith few drrops of
b
gentamyycin sulphatte injection, to avoid bacterial
growth155.
Assemb
bly of diffussion cell-forr in vitro diffusion
d
studies:
ffusion mediium used waas phosphate buffer
The diff
(2.38 gm
m Na2HPO4, 0.19 gm KH2PO4 annd 8 gm
NaCL inn 1000 ml of
o distilled water
w
adjusteed to pH
7.4).Thee oral diffusiion cell was designed ass per the
dimensioon given. Thhe diffusion cells were placed on
the maggnetic stirrerrs. The outlet of the reservoir
r

C
Content Uniiformity
T
Tests for conntent uniform
mity were caarried out forr all
tthe preparedd gel formuulations. The vials (n =3)
ccontaining foormulation were
w
properly
y shaken for 2-3
m
min19. One ml of the fformulation was transferrred
iinto 100 ml volumetric flask with 1 ml calibraated
ggraduated Piipette. 50 mll of simulateed saliva pH 7.4
w
was added. The
T formed gel was com
mpletely crusshed
w
with the hellp of glass road followed by vigorrous
sshaking unttil the form
med gel gets
g
completely
ddispersed to give clear ssolution. Finnal volume was
w
aadjusted to 100 ml w
with simulaated saliva pH
77.4.Obtainedd solution w
was filteredd through 0.45
0
m
micron filterr membrane and the dru
ug concentrattion
w
was determinned by UV Visible speectrophotomeeter.
((Shimadzu UV1700,
U
Japaan)
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***

***

***
6.8

***
6.9

***
7.0

43.11

49.34

50.05

Gelation temperature
GT of temperature induced in situ gels decreased
with increase in concentration of Pluronic188 in
RR1, RR2, RR3 and RR4 at 35.5°C, 34.2°C, 25.1°C
and 23.4°C respectively. By
adding
with
Pluronic188 in increasing ratio (15:0.03), (15:0.04),
(15:0.05) an increase in gelation temperature has
occurred in the formulations RR5, RR6 and RR7 to
28.3°C, 35.6°C and
36.5°C respectively. The
Pluronic188 concentration was optimized at 15%.
The buccal gel prepared with Pluronic188 (15%)
with in RR8, RR9, RR10 and RR11 (0.1% to 0.4%)
increased the GT (42.2°C to 60.2°C). Since RR1,
RR6 and RR7 showed gelation at a temperature near
to body temperature, they have been selected as
optimized formulae for further studies (Fig-5).

Figure -5. Showing the Viscosity versus
temperature curves of cicloprioxolamine In situ gel
Viscosity Study
The optimized formulations RR1, RR6 and RR7
exhibited an increase in viscosities (31943, 47830,
48750 Cps) at body temperature. But the other

Table -3.Characteristics of optimized cicloprioxin
situ Gel FormulationsRR code

RR1
RR6
RR7

Gelation
Time (sec.)

***

Gelation
Capacity

RR7

Gel
strength(sec.)

RR6

Mucoadhesive
force
(dynes/cm2)

RR1

% drug
content
(w/w)

Tests
visual
appearance
clarity
pH
Viscosity
(Cps)

formulations (RR8, RR9, RR10 and RR11) have not
exhibited an increase in viscosity at body
temperature which may be due to the increasing
concentration of polymers (0.1 to 0.4) (Fig- 5)
Gelation time
The gelation time of
ciclopirox olamine
formulations RR1(15%), RR6 (15%:0.04%) and
RR7(15%:0.05%) demonstrated gel-like rheologic
properties at 35.5°C, 34.60C and 36.50C depending
on the percentage of P188/CP 934. whereas the
formulation RR1 with 15% of P188 showed
gelation within 43 sec .The gelation time of
solutions containing P188/ CP 934 K6 (15/0.02),
K7(15/0.03) was observed at 35 sec. and 34 sec,.
This effect may be due to increased concentration of
in the formulation. Every addition of (0.1% w/w CP
934) into the formulations leads to 50C increase in
gelation temperature (Table- 3).

Viscosity
(Cps)

Physicochemical properties of ciclopiroxolamine
in situ gels
Physicochemical properties such as viscosity, pH,
appearance and clarity were performed and the
results are recorded in Table -2.
Table- 2: Physicochemical Evaluation of optimized
ciclopriox Solution:

Formulation

RESULT AND DISSCUSSION

31943
47830
48750

97.5
98.7
98.7

3673.12
4801.14
4992.06

108
112
116

***
***
***

43
35
34

Content Uniformity
All the optimized formulation of ciclopirox olamine
(RR1, RR6, and RR7) was checked for their content
uniformity. The content was determined at 298 nm,
which is of drug using Shimadzu 1700UV-VIS
spectrophotometer.
Gel Strength
At 37°C, the gel strength of formulation RR6 (112
sec) was found to be more as compared to
formulation RR1 (108 sec) and gel strength of
formulation RR7 (116 sec) which was found to be
more as compared to the other formulations This
may be due to reversible gelation properties of
Pluronic at 37°C (Table- 3)
Determination of mucoadhesive force
Adhesive properties of Pluronic188 formulations
increased with the increase in concentration of in
formulations RR6 (P188 15% w/w: CP 934 0.02%
w/w) (4801.14 dynes/cm2) and RR7 (P188 15%
w/w: CP 934 0.03% w/w).(4992.06 dynes/cm2)..
Whereas the formulation RR1 which contains only
Pluronic (P188 10%) showed less viscosity (3673.12
dynes/cm2) (Table-3)
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Figure -5. Shhowing the Diffusion
D
of RR
R Code- opptimized form
mulation
udies:
In vitro Release Stu
The perrcentage ofC
Ciclopiroxolaamine drug diffused
through chicken chheek mucouss membranee over a
period of
o 8 hrs from formulationn RR1, RR6 and
a RR7
was fouund to be 78.5%, 811.4% and 86.6 %
respectivvely. The difffusion of drrug from form
mulation
RR1 waas less whicch may be due to pressence of
Pluronicc188 in the ggel which retaards the drugg release
rate ow
wing to reduuction in dimension
d
o water
of
channel.. While diffuusion of drugg from form
mulations
RR6, RR
R7 was founnd to be morre which mayy be due
to preseence of , which
w
underg
goes rapid swelling
propertiees (Fig-5)
Drug Release Kinettics
The corrrelation coeffficient ‘r’ inndicated that the drug
release followed ddiffusion conntrolled zerro order
mechaniism from tthe in situ gel of Ciiclopirox
olamine, as the valuue of ‘r’ forr zero order kinetics
ranged from
f
0.991 to 0.993 annd also foun
nd to be
more thhan that of first order which rangeed from
0.990 too 0.991. The value of ‘r’ for Higuchi kinetics
ranged from
f
0.990 to
t 0.991. It was
w clearly indicated
that RR
R
code formulationn were foollowing
predomiinantly zero order
o
releasee
The forrmulations R
RR1, RR6 and RR7 exhibited
e
good in vitro releasse kinetics with
w
fickian type of
m. More over to comprehhend the
diffusionn mechanism
drug rellease mechannism the daata were fitted in to
korsmey
yer-peppas eexponential model
m
wheree the ‘n’
values were
w
in the rrange of 0.0055 to 0.0577. It was
understo
ood that RR
R
code formulation
ns were
followinng predominnantly zero order and fickian
diffusionn mechanism
m of drug releease (Table- 4)

T
Table -4. Reelease kineticcs of RR Cod
de formulatioon
O
Order of proceess
Z
Zero order

F
First order

H
Higuchi

kkorsmeyer

R²
M
C
R²
M
C
R²
M
C
R²
M
C

RR11
0.9991
-0.0046
2.0053
0.9991
6.0029
-0.9926
0.9991
6.0029
-0.9926
0.9966
0.0057
1.2293

RR
R6
0.9992
-0.05
53
2.0666
0.9991
6.4774
-0.215
0.9991
6.4774
-0.216
0.9449
0.0557
1.3336

RR7
7
0.993
-0.0666
2.111
0.999
6.854
0.361
0.999
6.854
0.361
0.965
0.055
1.376

F
FTIR Spectrra
T
The ciclopirrox has greaater intensity
y in absorpttion
w
where as it is made forrmulation wiith Pluronic the
ssaid compouund absorptioon decrease, still it retainss its
aactivity afterr making form without getting
g
disturrbed
iin the struucture. Ciclopriox olaamine can be
fformulated with
w
Pluroniic188 and RR
R formulattion
ssatisfactorilyy (Table-5), (Fig(
6)

Figure -6. FTIR spectrra
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Table -55. FTIR specctra
Compound
cm-1

CH
stretching
cm-1

U
Unsaturated
nitrogen
compound
cm-1

Poloxamar/1120
P
cm
m-1

C-O
poolymeric
asssociated
Ciclopriox
olamine

2960

OH

2960

Corboxlate
anion cm-1

Ar-Ntertiary
vibration
cm-1

C
CN
vibra
ation
cm
m-1

OH
bendin
g cm-1

free
OH
cm-1

1460

1380

LE
ESS

720

3650

1467

1280

12
280

720

3458

CO
OOH

CO
O

1653 C-C
Multiple
Bond
Streaching

Pluronic188

Pluronic188+
+

CH2 CH
H3

C-C
multiple
bond
stretchin
g cm-1

cm-1

1380

13220

1380

13220

11400-1720
cluuster

Pluronic188+
+
Ciclopriox
Olamine

2960

1653 C-C
multiple bond
m
streaching

DSC Sp
pectra:
Ciclopirroxolamine showed a long andd sharp
characteeristic endothhermic peakk at 110.67 ºC and
124.15°C
C and 157.883ºC. The DSC
D
thermogram of
showed endotherm
mic peak between
b
1660°C to
240˚C.T
The DSC theermograms of
o physical mixtures
m
of cicloopiroxolaminne with annd grades of
o P188
showed peaks at 57.63 ºC, 193.446 ºC and 2442.05 ºC.
SC thermoggrams of phhysical mixttures of
The DS
polymerr combinatioon showed enndothermic peaks
p
at
57.63 ºC.
º
The Plluronic188 peaks at 62.96°C,
6
Thereforre, Pluronicaand may be used
u
as excip
pients in
the form
mulation off ciclopiroxoolaminein siitu gels.
(Fig- 7)

X
XRD Spectrra:
T
The X-ray diiffractogram
ms of pure cicclopiroxolam
mine
sshowed the distinct
d
peakss at between 11.65 θ, 17.5 θ,
119.95 θ andd other peaak at 23.5 θ, Pluronic188
sshowed a peaak at betweeen 22 θ to 23
3 θ and show
wed
ppeak at 15.995 θ, the peaak of polym
mer combinattion
w
was observed at 19.3 θ and 23.35 θ,
θ The polym
mer
ccombination with drug was peak at
a 19.15 θ and
223.35 θ, Theere was a slight reductioon in peak leevel
w
which may be due thee conversionn of drug from
fr
ccrystalline form
f
to aamorphous form in the
fformulations (Fig-8)

Figurre -7. DSC sppectra

Figure - 8.XRD spectrra
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Antifun
ngal activity::
The anttifungal actiivity of ciclopiroxolam
mine was
determinned by agaar diffusion method by
y taking
various concentratioons of standaard solutionss and in
situ gelss (MIC: 0.125, 0.25, 0..5, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0
mg).It was
w observed from the results the zone of
inhibitioon for standaard solutions were in the range of
0.9 cm- 2.7 cm, whhereas it wass in the rangge of 1.7
cm- 3.1 cm for the in situ gels (Table- 6), (Fig. 910).

Figure -9.Photoography show
wing the zon
ne of
innhibition of cicloprioxola
c
amine standarrd

Figu
ure -10.Photoography showing the zonne of
inhibbition of ciclloprioxolamiinein situ sysstem
6 Antimicroobial activitty of in situu gel in
Table 6:
compariison
to
reference
standard
using
Candida
a Albican
0.125
mg

00.25
m
mg

0.5
mg

1.0
mg

2.00
mgg

4.0
mg

In situ
gel

1.7

22.0

2.4

2.6

2.88

3.1

standard

0.9

1.5

1.9

2.1

2.33

2.7

S
SUMMARY AND
A
CONCLU
USION

G
Gelation tem
mperature of temperature induced in situ
ggels of ciclop
piroxolaminee decreased with
w increase in
cconcentrationn of Pluronicc 188 from 35.5
3 oC to 23.4oC
ffor a conceentration off 10% to 15% (RR1 to
R
RR4).The geel strength iis important because strrong
ggels will suppport a muchh higher presssure than weak
w
ggels before they are waashed out frrom the sitee of
aadministratioon. The gel sstrength of fo
ormulation RR6
R
aand RR7 (1112, 116 sec) exhibited goood gel strenngth
aamong all optimized
o
R code form
RR
mulation whhich
m
may due to inncrease in cooncentration of Pluronic and
iits reversibble gelationn character at 37ºC.The
m
mucoadhesivve force is ann important physicochem
p
mical
pparameter off topical appplication in
n buccal cavvity.
T
The mucoadhhesive force was significcantly increaased
ffrom 3673.12 dynes//cm2 (RR1)) to 49922.06
ddynes/cm2 foor the formuula RR7 wh
hich consistss of
00.03% of Carbomer andd 15% of Pluronic,
P
as the
cconcentrationn of mucoaddhesive polym
mer (Carbom
mer)
iincreased. Thhis also provved that carbbomer has beetter
m
mucoadhesivve property than Pluroniic. The in vitro
v
ddiffusion stuudies conduucted throug
gh the chiccken
ccheek membbrane from thhe formulae RR1, RR6 and
R
RR7 releasedd 78.5%, 81..4% and 86.6
6% respectivvely
aat the end of
o 8thhour.T
The diffusion
n of drug from
fr
fformulation RR1
R was lesss may be du
ue to presence of
P
Pluronic 1888 in the geel which reetards the drug
d
rrelease rate owing to rreduction in
n dimensionn of
w
water channnel. While diffusion off drug through
fformulation RR6,
R
RR7 w
was found to be more whhich
m
may be duee to presence of carbom
mer 934, whhich
uundergoes rapid
r
swelling and helps
h
in faaster
ddiffusion. Thhe value of rrelease kinettics showed that
tthe optimizeed formulae of thermo sensitive
s
in situ
ggels followeed zero ordder release mechanism
m
and
m
more over the
t
‘n’ valuue of korsem
meyer equattion
cconfirmed thhat the releasee mechanism
m was fickan.
T
The preparattion RR7 was the best formula am
mong
tthe reversiblle thermo seensitive cicloopiroxolaminnein
ssitu gels witth all the neccessary charracters of thee in
ssitu gels forr mucoadhession to effecctively treat the
ooral thrush.
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